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,Would n't yQu liko te go away froni bore?7" 1 a8ked
aftcr a while.

tgI could n't," lie roplicd; I have to do rny dutX."
I was.i*t surprised at this auswor, fur intuitiveqy ay 4

sparkc of noble, high principle in hlm.
"But ko don't doserve it," I urged.-
I cant do WroDg bocause ho doos."

Bis words wore simple and sincore, and my heart bled foi
bis pliglit wlsile I foît how useless iL would bo te try te reason
hirn out of what ho considered lis duty.

"iDo you ever rernember beiug called by any other narne
besides Drammol VI

i think 1 uged te have another nine wvhere llived
before, but I think my mother died thoro and-and-I forget.'

lie serncd te beeorno dazzcd by his thouglits and hie lay
down as if exhausted on the bcd.

I liad becorno excitcdly interested in liai, for 1 foit I knew
sorne secrets of bis early life, aud I sat on the chair besidu
1dm now in suspense.

It had become quite dark and in the silence of that lonely
spot 1 beard with deepest pain the beavy breathiug of the
wretched boy. After a while the moon carne out froni behind
the dark clouda, and threw a liglit in the roorn for a few
seconds and thon it was darker than ever.

I spokc te Arthur Drammel but lie seerned te slcep, until
a little after whcn bie flaitcred, ci'Vi tired 1 Oh 1 so tired."

1 laid rny baud on bis haggard check, and was in a hurnor
te weep with pity for the misfortune of his life, whcn sud-
dcnly the outer door of the bouse opened with no gentie
force and a shudder pas- cd tbrough me as I becarne conscious
of beiug '.n that loncly old bouse in a worse position than
trespasser, s0 far away frorn other inbabitcd abode, and about
to meet the fiend in burnan form, its owner.

This feeling, howevcr, lasted only for a moment, the
ricaror the beavy footsteps carne the firner becarne my nerves,
and as tbe bandie of the dnor (f the rooni in whicb .1 sat
turned, I threw back my shoulders, clencbcd my tecth flrrnly,
and detcrmincd to face bravely wbatever miglit take place.

(To Ze continued.)

The UnldnGuest.
Within my home that ernpty serncd, 1 sat

And praycd for greater blessings. All
That was mine own seerned poor and niean and arnali,

And I cricd out rcbelliously for that

1 lad not, saying if great gifts of gold
Were only mine, journeys in far-off lands
Were also mine, with rcst 'for burdened bande;

If love, the love I craved would corne and fold

Its arrns around nie; thon would joy abide
With me forever; pence would corne and bleas,
And life would mun ont froni tbis narrowness

Into a fullness new and swcet and wide.

And so 1 fretted 'gainst rny simple lot
And so I prayed fer fairer, broader ways,
Tdakiug a burden of the very days,

In mad regret for thnt which 1 lad net.

And thon one came unte rny humble door
And askcd te enter. "cArt thon love," I cried,
"gOr wealth or faine ? Else shaît thon be denicd."1

ýShe answercd, bcNay, my cbild; but I arn more,

ci'Open te me, I pray; make me tby guest,
And thon shait find, although no gift of gold
Or fame or love within rny baud I bld,

That with my coming cornetb aIl the best

"iThat thon hast longed for." Fair, tho' grave ber face,
*Soft was bier voice, sud in ber steadfast eyes
I s'aw the look of one both true and wise.

M1y :eart was sore, and so, with tardy grace

1 bade ber enter. How transflgured
Scemed now the faithful love tînt at rny foot

So long had lain unprized! How wide and Bweet
Shone the arnali patha wherein 1 hadl been led 1

Duty grew beautiful , with calm content
I saw the distant wealth of land and sea,
But al fair thingEs seemed given unto, me

The hotir 1 clasped the hand of dear Content.
*-Carlolla Prey.

* SIBYL'S HOUSEKEEPING.
Ycsterday morning cousin Sibyl's littie Wi11 Camne mun-

ning over with the message, ciMamma Bays, pleaso corne-
over and staiy with hier ail day."1 ciWasn't 1 glad thougli, for
I always feel so lonely when Oharlie iib away, and I alwayaý
like to go te Sibyl's.

Whcn 1 got there,. I found Sibyl in ber pleasant sitting-
room, n white apron on, bier hair srnooth and shining, and
hier mining's 'work ail done. (l'Il own te yon, you dear old-
journ .1, thiat I feit conscience-srnitten as I thought of the
way 1 thrust my unwashed sauce-pan into the closot and
went off to dreas for iny visit.) Well, when 1 go to Sibylle 1
always have such a good timne; everything iS so cozy snd
horne-like there, thougliber furniture is flot as nice as ours,
but there is such an air of perfect order there, neyer anything
out of place. lier kitchen-O how nice it irF 1-neater than,
sornebody's sitting-roorn that 1 wot of; no unwashed Jishes.
to furnish the flics with a meal, no greasy tables or unswept
corners. But the great charm of th at house isSybil herseif.
I can neyer understand lier, m'he is alwisys 80 calm and self-
possessed,-such a perfect lady in hier every-day lite, if she
does do ail her own work. She neyer gets flurried or vexed
as I do if thinga go wrong, just takes it ail easy, and some-
way they scen to straighten theaiselves out. Yesterday
after dinner 1 got rny crocheting, aud she hier à3ewing, and we
had seated ourselves for a nice talkc, and I just mnade up rny
mind te, ask hier aIl about it; 50 1 said, ilSibyl, how is it that.
you neyer worry about anything?"I

She looked up a littie surprised, and said,-
"i ow do you klow 1 nover worry Il
44Well,"l said I, ilyou neyer appoar te. Everything goca;

on so smoothly with you. Now about your dinnor to-day ý
warm as it was in tbat kitchen, you camne in te dinner, aftor
doiug ail the cooking yrurself, looking as iresh and nt-at and
cool as if you had just corne out of the parler. Nqow I arn
sure if it had been me, I should bave been ail flurried and
heated and tired and-cross, porbaps, I often amn, I amn sorry.
te say. 1 cannot understand it, Sibyl."

ccWell, cousin," said she slowly, "lperhaps after you have
kept houso for eight y ýars you will get over that, and yet
there are sorne things which even experience will neyer
,teach us. Now perhaps you think the whcels of Our dornestic
life run very srnootbly; so they do, but they bave flot
always. When Ithink of our firsttwo years ofho-aseke.eping,
I tremble te, think how near I came te Iosiug Harry's love by
rny fretfuiness and cornplainiug about little things which 1'
should have kept te mnyself ; for. my dear, it is one thiug te.
win a man's love, and another te keep it. And the danger
lay in placing my woi~k first, and Harry's cornfort second."

ccO Sibyl," 1 said, idyou don 'nt know how my conscience
bas troubled me all day. lqow l'il just tell you., Yon met
Biarry at the door at dinnor-tirno, and yon looked and acted
for ail the world as if yon had nothing te, do but attend te,
hies. You did not fiy arôund and hnrry things on the table,
or push Will ont of the way, or scold Biarry for corng
before diginer was ready. Nowthis morning Charlie was 80,
auxions te, go away eawiy, ànd so I burried to get bis break-
fast ready, and it did seern as thougb everytbing was in the:
way, and I could find nothing I wanted ' and-"

"Did you plan your breakfast over nightVI
"Why, ne," I said. "i nover do that. Perhaps if I had,

I should flot have becorne so nervous and worried for fear
1 should be late. Well, by the tirno the meal was rcady, 1
was as cross as a bear, I know, and poor Charlie seerned to,
feol the effects è>f my l-tempor, for hie scarcely ato a inonth-
fui. After lie was gone, and 1 had leisure te, think iL over, I
foît sorry enougli."

ciNow, dear,"1 said Sibyl in her soft, gentie way. ilYon will
suroly ruin your own aud Cbarlie's happinces8 if this is te uonf


